
 

        IT'S NICE WEATHER FOR DUCKS(BAR) 
                                                      4/4  1...2...123              -Tommy Wolf/Fran Landesman 
 
 

Intro:     |    |    |   (X2) 
 
 

                           
It's nice weather for ducks,         I know they find it a-musing 

                                  
It won't in-hibit their cruising, it's nice weather for ducks 
 

                                  
It's nice weather for eels,          I'm sure  they find it "app-eeling" 

                                    
 'Cause no one wants to go eeling,        nice weather for eels 
 
 

                                            
 The girl and boy ducks love the rain, the she eel  has the he eel 

                                                  
 But no one cares when I com-plain,         how miserable I fe   -  eel 
 
 

                                     
          Nice weather for ducks,        it's wet be-low and a-bove them 

                                                         
But they have someone who loves them,         it's nice weather for ducks. 
 
 
 



 
 
p.2.  It's Nice Weather For Ducks 
 
 

                                      
    It's nice weather for frogs,          il fait très  beau for the fishes  

                                      
They think it's simply de-licious,        nice weather for frogs 
 

                                         
   It's nice weather for grass           and all the rest of those green things 

                                                 
And you know, man, like I mean things,        nice weather for grass. 
 
 

                                           
 It's sweet to share a love af-fair when rainy days con-fine us 

                                           
 But Cupid's given    me the air,          and all I get is sin  -  us! 
 
 

                              
   It's nice weather for ducks,        I know they simply a-dore it 

                                 
But as for me I ab-hor it,  so I'll just try to ig-nore it  

                         
They're so lucky, for it's so ducky for.......ducks. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
      IT'S NICE WEATHER FOR DUCKS-Tommy Wolf/Fran Landesman 
                                                 4/4  1...2...123 
 
Intro:  | Dm  Bm7b5 | Em7b5  A7 |   (X2) 
 
 
      Dm   Bm7b5       Em7b5  A7      Dm         Bm7b5    Em7b5    A7 
It's nice weather for ducks,         I know they find it a-musing 
     Dm         A+                Eb      Em7          A7               Dm    A7#5 
It won't in-hibit their cruising, it's nice weather for ducks 
 
      Dm   Bm7b5      Em7b5  A7      Dm          Bm7b5           Em7b5     A7 
It's nice weather for eels,          I'm sure  they find it "app-eeling" 
           Dm          A+               Eb    Em7          A7             Dm    C7 
'Cause no one wants to go eeling,        nice weather for eels 
 
         F           Dm            Gm7        C7          F         Dm     Gm7       C7 
 The girl and boy ducks love the rain, the she eel  has the he eel 
         F         Ddim        Gm7    C7b9     F                             A7 A7#5 
 But no one cares when I com-plain,       how miserable I fe -  eel 
 
Dm          Bm7b5       Em7b5  A7       Dm   Bm7b5      Em7b5         A7 
       Nice weather for ducks,        it's wet be-low and a-bove them 
        Dm              A+                 Eb            Em7                  A7              Dm    A7#5 
But they have someone who loves them,         it's nice weather for ducks. 
 
Dm          Bm7b5       Em7b5  A7   Dm        Bm7b5          Em7b5     A7 
 It's nice weather for frogs,         il fait très  beau for the fishes  
          Dm            A+            Eb    Em7            A7             Dm    A7#5 
They think it's simply de-licious,       nice weather for frogs 
 
Dm         Bm7b5      Em7b5  A7         Dm    Bm7b5           Em7b5          A7 
It's nice weather for grass           and all the rest of those green things 
         Dm             A+              Eb               Em7           A7               Dm    C7 
And you know, man, like I mean things,        nice weather for grass. 
 
          F           Dm     Gm7      C7              F      Dm        Gm7      C7 
 It's sweet to share a love af-fair when rainy days con-fine us 
            F        Ddim  Gm7    C7b9     F                           A7 A7#5 
 But Cupid's given    me the air,           and all I get is sin -  us! 
 
Dm         Bm7b5       Em7b5  A7    Dm           Bm7b5  Em7b5    A7 
It's nice weather for ducks,        I know they simply a-dore it 
      Dm      A+         Eb          Em7                     F#m7     B7 
But as for me I ab-hor it,  so I'll just try to ig-nore it  
  Em11      F#m7     GMA9     A7         A7+           D6 
They're so lucky, for it's so ducky for.......ducks. 
 
 
 


